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State Grange Deputies for 1875
Farmer of Oregon, Mid Washington and Idaho

Territories: Organize for and for the
ennoblement of the induftrtal pursuits. To fadlltRte
ttys work, I hate commissioned f-- follow Ing per-

sons as ni Deputies, In Hit jurisdiction, to Institute
lrm'W, nd to have a general nipei If Ion of our

work lu their JiiriBdlctlonn:
Putt Offlct. Krprt".

1X)C(IIA.
A A Vath'w Looking Mat" Ro'eburg

coo.
.7 Henry Hnrocdcr Ott

JACKSON.
DbRBulck Ashland lackeonvlllt

HAKP.Il.
Win Brown 11kerClt Uaker Citj

JOHC1I11MI.
Win W Fldb-- r Applegnte Jacksomllle

I.AM!.
It N 11.11 Junction City... Junction Cit
4"Jeo It Hamer-le- y Camp creek nugene c;nj

I INN,
Win Cyrus ..Scln Marlon Station
KA Irvine ..Lebanon Albany
US Haley ..Piorla Albany
J U rjrnl'h ..Harrlsburg lUrrlsburjf

IKNTOtf.
CK Moor Consllls .Coiiallls
Jitob Modi...

MARION.
HA Wltcl . .Turner Silenl

POl.lv.
.1 iinrsTutuiii . .Hlckrcal

1AMI1M.I..
A IH'cnnr Lata it te I.ifayettc- -

Alex Held McMiuMllIe li itinntlUe
WACllfMJTOS.

TI) Ilumphicj.... Hlllsboro milsboro
II Iliuttoi FoscstUrox- - .. Coruillue

CLALKAXAH.
J! Forbes Damascus Oregon Cit)
A It tilitpley Oswego " "

Ml'LTNOHAII.
J Johnson Eat Portland. ..Kat Portland
W J Campbell "

riATcor.
It W Mnrrlsoi Astoria Astoria

TILLAMOOK.
II F Holilcn Tillamook North Yamhill

KMnis. ...".. .''.... Tygh The Dalles
.Ml Dnuthlt UpperOchoco.

OKANT.
L It Ul nchart Canyon City Canyon City

TMATIILA.
.IS White Weelo Weston

WABHINOTON TeiiniTORr.
WALLA WAIT A

( Hull .Walla Walla., .Walla Walla
WM Hhelton

WWTVAV.
Henry Spalding... .Ewartsllle Colfax
M Glllliand .Coliaz Colfax

rilRIIAIIH.
1! Z Gondale Klma

Firno .

&6 Mn kliain Chohalls Point

LG Abbott Olympla Olympla
Wm Packwood Tcilno

KINO.
Julius II rton Heatt'c Seattlo

1. wis.
TMPItrson Claiiiato

YAKIMA.
CPCoof Ellcntburg

roiiT7.
John S, llnrurtli Fekln

II AMK

II M Knapp Vancouver
KIU MTA'i.

It W Helm (loldeiuHle
IDAHO TI lllllTOIll .

r. vmc.
.1 SHowaiil Paradise Vail. y., .Lewlston
WCPIirson ,....Mt. Idaho

AHA.
LFCartee ltolsc City ,

M Ilu.sell Werser
liHKobh ,1'ayctto

Any locality within thla Jurisdiction for which no
Deputy Ims been appointed for the organisation ol
Giangcs, III receive inimullate attention If applica-

tion I made tome. I wllluttind to it lu person or
appoint or send a Deputy.

Master Oregon State Orange, P. of II.

IHK WILLA11KTTK FAHMKU.

Vo eonirrntuhite our rentiers upon the
prosperity tlmt smiles on Oregon pro-dufcr- .s

nt the present time, conscious
tlmt It Is n prosperity tlmt wo can all
equally hlmrc, and glad that tho hard
times of tho year past aro to give way
to such good fortune as seems to await
us.

Tho planting of a farmers' paper up-oi-ui

Arm basis In our State lias not
been accomplished without labor ami
dlfllculty. There were several failures
before the Wii.lamutti: Fahmkh,
under tho direct auspices of the State
Agricultural Society, made Its appear-

ance. Kver since then It made its way
slowly and was only kept alive by tho
direct subsidy granted by the Agricul-
tural Society. Over three years ngo
tho present proprietors assumed
ownership and control, and from that
day to this it has neither asked nor re-

ceived a dollar of uld, but has dopended
on its business income for a sole means
of support.

Theso havo been long years of hard
' work and poor piy, for wo determined

to make a good papor and look to tho
people to appreciate anil support it.
Wo have not been disappointed, and
at tho present tlmo are repaid for
past efforts by tho establishment of a
satisfactory business, anil tho most
generous proof of the good will and
appreciation of the pifblle wo seek to
borve.

o can assuro tho multltudo of our
patrons that wo aro prewired to servo
them bettor than ever before. With
increased means at command, wo aro
ttblo to devote more time and better ef-

fort to making tho Fakmi:u worthy of
support ami contldeuce, and wo shall
Improve It from tlmo to time to the ex-

tent that the moans placed at our dis-
posal will permit. '

Co w no Nkvt Wkuk. Hy next week M.
Koaendatr, of Indonoucloticoand rowlavlllo,
In I'olK couuty, will ho baik from Sau Fran
clsoo with now Roods for ttio fall trado, ami
tils Mores uttuoko jilaora will N) stocked
with lrosh BJai,st purcuubeil ct low prloo,
nud f.r ft!o to ktiU His lliuci. Ko Its uollllss
lih cuttomcu.

CONVKXTIO.V.

We understood some tlmeslnco from
Hon. Mr. Wllkins, the President ofthe
StatP Agricultural Society, that the
wool-growe- of our State would be
most likely invited to meet in conven-
tion during the week of the State
Kair for the purpose of considering va-

rious matters of especial interest to
that important industry.

The necessity for organized and uni
ted action of the wool-growe- rs of Oreg-
on to protect their own interests must
be readily apparent to all who have
flocks. The wool production is rapidly
assuming great prominence and will in
the near future show still greater
nrominenco than at present. Wool- -

growing will increase becauso a great
part of Eastern Oregon is especially
adapted thereto, and all parts of our
State encourage the wool-grow- to in-

creased effort because in all portions of
Oregon sheep husbandry succeeds; not
only that but wool is a product that is
fully as reliable a staple as wheat, and
can be much easier shipped as it has
from ten to twenty times the value for
tho same weight; then again Oregon
offers superior advantages for cultivat-
ing tho best breeds of Merinoes, which
are conceded to be tho most profitable
as wool producers. It is by all means
advisable that vool-growo- rs should
meet and have the benefit of each oth-

er's experience, and not only consider
the matter of sheep breeding as Illus-

trated by the experience of our most
eminent sheep-breede- rs from all parts
of Oregon and Washington, but consid
er also the best means of presenting
the Oregon product to the world as a
distinct and reliablo article of com-

merce, not involved with, or depend-
ent on the wool trade of California.

We havo several times made allu-
sion to tho importance of having the
wool clip of our state properly graded
and packed for shipment, and have
claimed that it would bo worth at least
two cents por pound more to tho pro-

ducers of Oregon if it was so graded
and carefully packed.

At the pre.sont time the wool buyer
comes among us able to confound the
better lots with the ordinary ones be-

cause no pains has been taken to classi-
fy them. He purchases in bulk as tak-
en from tho flockf. and tho wool Is after-
wards graded and rebaled In San Fran-
cisco and goes to the world as Califor-
nia wool.

We thereby loe the prestige of
having our wools reach market in good
shape and kliown as the production of
our own State; worse still wo lose the
margin of about two conts which the
wool buyer claims when purchasing
lots that are not graded and cleaned to
a degree necessary to place them on
tho market as truly merchantable.

Mr. Seymour of Portland made pre-

paration to bale u largo part of the
present year's clip at a reasonable
price, but ho was uot patronized and is
largely a loser as n consequence. His
loss Is also tho loss of all wool growers.

The fault seems to bo that wool pro-

ducers aro in too great haste to realize,
to stop and protect themselves. If a
grange agent has 0,000 lbs of wool to
sell it really seems that he should be
ablo to havo It carefully assorted, so as
not to bo unmerchantable with dirt,
graded and packed for market, and so
placed In condition to realizo its full
value. By so doing the lot would
bring fully ono thousand dollars more
to tho producers ho represents and his
State and county would be known in
the wool markets of tlto world.

Salem Warehouses.

Wheat has been rapidly coming lu at
tho Salem Mills, and the last week's re
ceipts we understand to have beon over
20,000 thousand bushels. The cleaning
and weighing apparatus at these Milln
are being put in entirely new and will
bo of the best capacity.

At tho Farmers' Warehouse receipts
continue to be large, but the temporary
Illness of Mr. Herreu preyenU our

particulars. Everything works
well and the Warehouse will certainly
do an extensive bunlness. The now
wharf bus already been planked nearly
tho whole surface and within a very
short time will be ready for reclevlng or
discharging freight. '

Koric'i:. At a meeting of tho stock-
holders of the X. W. S. S. .t Com. Com-

pany,
a

held In Portland, Aug. 10th, a res-

olution was passed that the Secretary of
said Company should give the proper
notice tlmt there would be a meeting of
the Stockholders of the above Company,
on Friday of tho week of the meeting of
the State Grange, for the purpose of vot-

ing a dissolution of the Company.
Stool; holders please notice.

At Olymi'IA. WliUm on the Sound we
inol with our iirsfosslorul hrctheran Mr saw.
11 0 wilt, of tho A'orlAwi'Wrni .Fiirmfr and
Murphy of tho iSKuKdai if, iiud hao ti aeu-kno- rt

lei.' go Mart trs.V.meat at ihalr Inniln.

WIIJLAMETTE FARMER.
TUE HOARD Of IUUIGBATIOX.

Oregon is at tiie present time well
represented on the route of Overland
travel, as we have a resident agent in
San Francisco whoso office is at 601
Battery Street, and who works under
the direction of W. K. Leveridge, for-

merly of Salem. There is also an
agent at Ogden who devotes his entire
time to advocating the interests of our
State. The two above referred to are
in the employ of the Board of Immi
gration at Portland, and the Kail Iload
Companies of our State also have an
agent who is stationed at Omaha and
attends to the same duties tin re. Mr.
Wm. Held, of Portland, the energetic
and influential Secretary of the Immi-
gration Board, who only recently came
to Oregon from Scotland, is a warm and
zealous friend of his adopted State, and
devotes much of his time, without rec-

ompense, to the interests of Immigra-
tion. He informs us that the various
persons who have been appointed resi
dent commissioners for Immigration
in the States east, and in other coun
tries, seem to bo nil working energet-
ically in this cause, and the result of all
the combined efforts are visible in nn
increase of about seven thousand popu-
lation sinco January, which it is ex-
pected will reach ten thousand within
the year.

But the indications nil point to a
much greater immigration that will
come to our State in 187G. The excel-
lent reports that go abroad of good
wheat yield in Oregon and the prosper-
ity that visits our State with tho ad-

vance in price, all tend to attract tens
of thousands in the year to come.
From every quarter we hear the note
of preparation for coining immigration;
many will come across the plains with
their own teams and wagons, and
thousands, including much of wealth
as well as of muscle, are cpming to us.
We cannot doubt that they will find
here all we havo enjoyed in tho past
and that the Willamette valley, as the
point most readily approached, will
soon be the garden spot of the Pacific
Coast.

As our paper goes largely abroad, we
will state for the benefit of all who in-

tend to come here and desire to have
the advantage of cheap transportation
from San Francisco to Portland, that
they had best apply to some Oregon
Commissioner of Immigration ifone re-

sides near them, for a certificate to the
effect that they are actual immigrants;
and if no Commissioner is at hund they
can address the Board of Immigration
and havo such' certificate or certificates
forwarded to them. Or, arriving at San
Francisco they can find W. K. Lever-
idge, or call nt 504 Battery St, on the
agent, and recievo the same, which
will be sufficient to secure them Steam-
er passage to Portland, in the Steerage,
for the low sum of ten dollars, gold.

Fruit as a Staple Product.

Tho list of our product that will bear
exportation grows with each year.
From Coos Buy we ship coal and lumber,
from the Columbia, lumber and salmon,
from the agricultural counties, millions
of bushels of wheat and pounds of wool
make up cargoes of ships, and the list of
other products of our soil of lesser bulk
and value, Include oats, fruit, staves,
hoops, and an increasing amount
of hops, and horses, cattle and sheep
must not be overlooked.

But there is one branch, both of pro-

duction and manufacture, that we believe.
Is destined to achieve an Importance of
the first magnitude. We refer to fruit,
for some varieties of which the soil and
climate are better adapted than, almost
any other known country, aud which
can be dried by the Improved processes
and for whioli the world offers as wide
and reliable a market as it does tor our
wool or our wheat.

It in true that the United States Import
from Germany, France and Italy fifteen
millions of dollars worth of dried prunes
per annum, there is an Immense market
near at hand for a fruit we can raise in
the greatest perfection. At Kast Port-
land, on Monday, we saw and ate prunes
dried in the Piummer machine, that were
equal to the best that aru Imported. In
the two articles of pruues aud plums we
have a field for enterprise, anil the red
hills of this valley aud the foot hills that
surround the whole are of tho Wlllauu
ette region, are a natural home for a
system of orchards that will surely prove

mine of wealth.
Apples aud pears 'come later lu the

Boasou and can bo raised to supply oper-
ating drying machines through the
whole winter, to say nothing of the mar-

ket for dried vegetables.
Tne Aldeu drier Is a certalu success,

and the operation of tho Piummer drier,
now at work for two weeks in Portland,
shows that It realUes all we havo said of
It. "So wo havo tho means withlu reach
of drying fruit to the best advantage and
havo tho world for our customers. Thero
is no reason why fruit growing should

J not be followed vvtematlcilly anil fruit
drying be extonMvoly i'oIIimvimI Inn-tofo- re

fruit hn booti an If recti I trpm Iih-i- ,

and the decline in ilom.uul tml v.dtiu lr
caused the neglect of "tvti tr.J

We as a State can iiiiiukIi' l'h
world in this branch of iim luctin '''

I.Orpcrnn fruits must le-N!- rt irvtti.tplf.

Prepare lor the Ma'.c Fair.

Tn six week's time the State K.ilr will
be held aud there are favoring circum
stances that gives reason to expect 4i.,.,lliae
lr. will ho ninru thiin nnlinirllv Sliece'"
ful. Whenever times are prosperous tne
attendance is sure to be large ami tne
prospect of good times for this part of
the State were never better than at pres-

ent. The attendance will probably lie
larger than ever before In the history of
our 'State Fairs and the receipts will
justify the grant lug of full premiums
and even in extending the premium list
to Include more than was Ititetideudiii.

Wheat is being early nnrketil thls(
l vnl.n uMI K-- . mnr,. 1 lll I11. It tJ"" "" "'V " ""

than ever before at the s.mie mouth, t

Thousands will come lo the Fair who
would Iip ripfnrrm! if tho tinu-- s wvra less,

favorable. What we wish to makeev!- -'

dent is that all those who are producers
are not only interested in beins preent
but they should be as well interested in
assisting to maitc the Fair a success.
Out of the abundance all seem to possess
it really seems as if each should be able-an-

willing to bring something worth
exhibiting to swell the list of article to
present for public inspection.

One of the surest ways to cultivate ex-
cellence is to work to have something to
claim a premium at the State Fair. The
formation of Granges has facilitated the
exchange of sentiment anions neighbor-
hoods and we suggest as a suitable topic
for discussion among the Grangers this
subject of preparing articles for exhibi
tion at the State Fair. 'Talk these things
over in the Grange and out of the Grange
and work with pride to have the coming
State Fair a success as it should be. We
must not forget to notice one fact that
that will teud to bring crowds to attend
it, and that establishment of half
fare rates for all who visit it by railroad,
which is a great point gained.

Felton's Six-Fol- d Geared Horsa Power.

Mr. S. Pdlton, of Su Josh, CalifornU, in
now In this city lor th purpose of ltitroduo
lag bis borse power, which has bm in use
in California for sevoml yearw. He claims
superior constructiou and ability to at least
double the work done in same time by any
other horse powers, nnd friction so light us
to prevent wear of cogs or journals. Hie
testimonials are numerous and we give the
followlugas explaining the advantages by
practical use of the manhiao. The adver-
tisement will appear in due season :

Evergreen, Cal , March I, IST5
I purchased and used lor two years pant,

one of Pel Ion's Six-Fol- florae Poneru, with
no cOHt lor repairs so far, and the ntHriiij;
shows no minks of wear, boing now, to all
appearances, as good as nw. I use 14 ho ruts
to run a Separator, and have given the power
some very severe strains. Mycomtuon run-
ning is UOO to 1G00 buxhols a day, and my
largest day's run was 2075 bushels. I find
this power more economical than a steamer,
while I get am pie power for thrrshiug with
out worry or din tress to my hornet. Iu com-
parison with the Pitts' Power, I can do from
HO to 50 per oenc. more work, with a lighter
arati lor my team, uespeciiuiiy,

A. J. Fowler.
Important Suit.

We will publish next week the decis-

ion of Judge Fields, of the Supreme
Court of the United States, lately de-

livered at Portland, which settles the
casts of the heirs of Dr. Willson against
property owners in Salem, in favor of Ihe
present owners, aud which is quite im
portant, as there are many other cases
lu the same fix In our State. It may pes'-sib-ly

be taken to the full Supieme
Bench at Washington.

Yield of Wheat,

From reports received we are Inclined to
place the ai erage wheat yield of Oregon at
as high a figure at last year, aud for early
sowed wheat the yield is perhaps even
greater, the average being reduced some-

what by the partial failure of some fields
that were sowed late in April or In May on
dry lands. Mr. T. B. Allen, of French
Prairie, claims an average of 35 bushels per
acre there, and many fields wentatdl higher,
Mr. M. Young of Belpawi realizing 48 bush
els. Mr. Wm. Herren measured up from 25

acre', on his farm near Salem, Oi'A bushels,
aod If weighed It would doubtless reach 48

bushels per acre. The yield on Howell Prai-
rie ranges from 33 to 48 bushels, and, as wo
have mentioned, land farmed by Mr, Asa
Simmons is said to have yielded 59J bush
els per acre. From other counties the ta

are equally good.

The Piummer Fruit Dryer.

All persona desiring information concern,
lng the Piummer Fruit Dryer will receive
the same by addresslug S. A. Clarke, Salem,
who will furnish samples of the fruit dried,
and circulars and pamphlets with full
description of the machines. Any orders
for machines can be filled so as to have the
same In operation in lorty.fivs days from
receipt of tho same. Tho machines can be
purchased on favorable- terms, which will bo
stated lu answer to communications.

Lots of fruit in Oregon 13 c,olug to waste
cud mnny neighborhoods; cm use- tho do or 3
to good advantage.

T" " " r'jr 1T

Independent and Temperance
Candidate.

rso?v.'s TioatrT!
I'lie Next CN.iijjjroiMiittJ

S. W. WoDOWEIL, M.D.,
lt'irrseiiillie

IV Urn OXO'IR--- . OP THK ti.NITRD STATES.
Ki si e'l R Ut nHhll N.

Mlntir.la.lrliii;tlw4hiiii t'cift, e rommn-iilr- ai

wil'i l IMt. r. st -- al in On gun, lIvIiic jour
ut ae Ml posinlllie wl'ri ss.

' niHiunrnliesbrte na-n- of Dr. McDowell
the in si uoithy. Hue and Tiumi Independent and
Teiuiwiaiire nu, W'll qnallneil to fill Mis' position
as anr in ourriarp. as a cinmuiiieoF ipprwimBHP
.1.1 ,l, , nI) )M hld fin Muiidav the 2.1th riY of D
L.twr. A. n. 1 71. sublet t to ihe will of tho iOTJCIW
at the polls on snU riiy. Newanapera please lnrt.
and oWIk JNAill eill4D.i.O.

Academy of the Sacred
Heart,

SALKM. OKBGON.
The Thlrwnth Aaunal Seaslon of thla Institution

will comiueiic- - uu XtimUv, Aucnst 301 h. Although
iiir Ac4ilrmt will bo open at any time for the recep-
tion of pupils. It l uiuih to tit-i- r advantage to V

prrfi.1 at tliobegl ininof thoteim. auJT

G. W. KISBE. M.D.,
niHKVrS ALL FEVK8 UPOV A Ttr3--
i. Fatliologionl Vio-w- r iib

lareriSdftrult AAl'tVTkll
nirr siuil mention to diseases of women and

'r,Ji'"iiitlii..riHiin with nn . SHKITON.IuParrlshV
Kisldenit. t. mmerrlal .tieet, bontti Salem.

lu tu h'U anS'tf

CENTENNIAL.
1776. 1870

PROCLAMATION.
Chicago and North-Wester- n

Railway.
The Popular Route Overland.
TiAPSEVOEIta FOR CHICtGO. Niagara Falls.
X Pittsburg. Philadelphia. Montreal. unrDec. ntvr
lurk. Boston, or any point Etst, should buy Uielr

TUANHCONTINUNT&E. TICKETS
Via the Pioneer Route,

Till
Chicago and Northwestern Railway.

TIIIS IS TUB IIEST ROUTE EAST.

Its Track Is of STEEL RAII S, and on It hat ben
made the FASTBS 1" time that has ever been MADE In
thtscoiiutry. Bythlsrontenasseiicersf rpotntseasror
Chicago have cuolcuot the foUuwlnt; lines from Chica-
go:
BY TIIE riTTSBUHG, FGET WAYNE AND CHI-

CAGO ANO PENNSYLVANIA KAILWAY8:

3 THROUGH TRAINS PAILY, with Pullman Pal-at- e
tars throui-- to PhUadelnma and Itew York

ou each train.
1 THROUGH TRAIN, with Pullman Palace Cars t
m. lummore aim ashlngton.

BV THE I.KE snORE ANO SIIOIIiOAV SOUTH-
ERN RAILWAY AND CONNECTIONS (NEW
YiiRIC Ctf.NTItAL AND ERIE RAlLROAllS) :

3 THROUGH TRAINS DAtl Y. with Palace Draw.
lng Room and Slh er P.lace Sleeping Care through

to New York
by tiie michigan central grvnd trunk,great wcttkhjj ano krik and new

York central railways
3 THROUGH 1 RAINS, with Tnlloian Falace Draw-In- ?

Hoi i and Nreili'i; ll.re, through to New
Yoik, to Niagara Pulls, Buffalo, Kochcstei, or New
Yuik ctty.

BY BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD:
i THROUGH TRVINS DAILY, with Pullman Pal.
J ace Cars Tor Neyark, Zanesvlllc, Wheeling, Wasa.

lugtou, and Baltimore, wltbont chabge.

This Is the SHORTEST, BEST, and oniy line ran.
nine the 1'ullmnu celebrated P tLACK SLEKPINO

AND ' UACIIF.S, competing with Union Pa.
clflc Railroad at OMAUA. and from the WEST, via
Grand din ctlou. Cedar Rapids. Cliaton,

, and lUxuu. lor CHICAGO AND 'IHn
KASr.

This pnpulai roate Is unsurpassed for Speed, Cam-for- t,

and Sa'tt). The smooth, well ballasted, and
pirlect track of steil rails, ihe celebrated Pullman
:'alace Sleeolne Cars, the nerfert TcWranh System

of moving trains, the regularity with which they ran,
tteadm rahlo arrangement for running through ca
to Chliago from all points Wert, secure to passenger
all the comforts In moderu Hallway Traveling. No
changes of Cars and no tedious delaja at Ferttes.

Pascngers will And tickets via this Favorite Rooto
at the General Ticket Office or the Central 1'aclttc
Kailroad. Sarramento.

1 ickets for sale lu all the Ticket Offices of the Cen-
tral Pacific Rat mid.

W II. 8TENNKTT, Gen. Pas. Agcut.
MARTIN HUGIIITT, Gen. Sup.
II. P. STANViGODt General Agensy, 131 Mont-

gomery ttreet, ban Fianclsco. auT7tf

New Booths on the FairGround.
THE NEW BOOTU8 ERECTED ON THE FAIR

of the Oregon State Agricultural Society,
near Salem, will be reuted at auction on FRIDAY.
AUGU8 27that 8 o'clock p.m. the highest bidderto have first holce. Buildings rented for the Fair of1S75 only. Ten per cent, of tho rental money mnst beMid down when bid oft", and balance on or before
October 7lh 1K75, or the prefereice and per cent, paid
wlllbelorfolted. A diagram of the buildings, sW
and any Information derlrud, will he forwarded freeon appdratlou to K. M. Walte. Sec retary. Sakm.Per order. M. WILKIN8.

E. M. WA1TE.
LEWIS SAVAGE,

Aug. 20, 1S73. Execut.ve CammltUe.

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs.

"VOTICE lie hereby eh en that the Couuty Board of
Eqn!lli,tlo,n ?' faxes wlU attend at the office ofthe Couuty Clerk, in Salem. Marlon county, Oregon,ou Monday, tho sixth day of Septemt er, 1875, and con-

tinue in session one week. They will publicly exam-
ine the assessment rolls and correct all eirors In valu-
ation, description or quantHlea or lands, lots or otherproperty. All persona Interested are requeeted to at-
tend at the time and plsce above mei tloned. Also allpersona whose Indebtedness at the time of their

for the present year exceeded one thousanddollars, are requested to meet the Boaid of Equaliza-
tion at the same time tn order that the lull amount oftheir Indebtedness may be ascertained and sllomtd.

Salem, Au8. 15. 1875.
K' "'TsiSr.

Pacific University
AND

TUALATIN ACADEMY,
Forest Grove, Orc;onr

FACULTY :

Rir. 8. 11. MARSH, D. D., President, and Profess-or of Intellectual Philosophy.
Rav.UORACE LYMaS, A.M., Professor of Rhet-oric -

and History.
OKp. U. COLLIER, A. M., Profeisor of s.

Re. T.CONDON, A. M Professor of NaturalHistory. i
JOS. W. MARSH, A. M., Professor of Latin andGreek.
.?. D ROBB. A. M . PrlDcpal of Academy.
Mns. M. P. bl'lLLER. Prcclptress.

The tcJinol year consists of three terms,
rcspecthely on tLe first WcMuesda of September.
December, aud March.

lnthaUulveniivthotultloiils S15 per year, andIn tho Academy 110 pcrycar-poa- ble per term laadvance.
Board can be bad at from 1 to 1 ucr week.
Examinations for adml-Mo- will be held en 7 --

tcruberlst, attla. m., attfiolWicce. .
fcorfntthcr lulormatlou, addren tho President otfany other members of the Fcculty,
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